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THE WOULD AT LAItGE.

Summary of tho Dally Nowb.

WASHINGTON NOTKS.

Skchktauy At.OKiimi tlio 22(1 prom-
ised a committee that KuiiHasClty, Mo.,
tdiould have ono of tho lurtfofit cunnoim
cnptui'L'd from tho HpanlHh for a
troj)hy.

A i.ono dispatch waa received at
"Washington on the Barf from President
Kcliurmnn, of tho l'hilippino commis-
sion, tfivhifr tho results of tho meetings
thus far held with tho Filipino commis-
sion sent by Atfuinaldo to treat with tho
Americans. President McICinloy was
much gratified at Its contents, hut tho
text of the dispatch was not mado public
and will not he.

Wahiiino'ion on the 2!ld inaugurated
n three days' pence jubilee. Tho city
was tfally decorated with bunting and
tho day opened with the boom of kuiih,
tho ringing of church bells and tho
Idowintf of whistles. In tho afternoon
there was a parade of military and
naval organizations stationed in and
around Washington. At night a raml
display of fireworks and a realistic
production of tho battle of Manila were
(riven.

Tiik feature of tho second day of tho
national peace jubilee at Washington
was the civic parade. It was over an
hour passing the reviewing stand where
l'rcsidcntMoIvinloy and a distinguished
company were seated. There were
many lloals decorated by tho leading
linns of tho capital.

An.iT. Ui:.v. Coitni.v on tho 21th pre-
pared this statement of tho number of
deaths which have occurred in tho
army since the beginning of tho War
with Spain: Tn Cuba, 1,1100; n Porto
Itleo, 287; at Honolulu. 10; In tho
Philippines, 000; in th6 United States,
n,872; total, 0,1200.

Ui:piii:hi:ntativi: Siikuman, of New
York, called on President MuICinloy on
tho tilth and formally notified him of
his candidacy for tho speakership.

Tun navy department Is laying in ex-
tensive new stocks of naval ordnance.
Ono of tho ciro;ts of tho recent war has
been to build up a largo number of
small factories capable of producing
war supplies. Factories which have
heretofore been engaged In making bi-

cycles, rivets, castings and tubings
learned that the making of war mate-
rials was profitable employment. By
slightly adding to their plants they aro
able to make shells, projectiles, otc.

Ad.it. Qrc.v. Coum.v on tho 25th gave
out for publication tho report of Col.
Frederick Funston, of tho Twentieth
Kansas regiment, which was an ap-
pendix to the report of Maj. Gen. Mao-Arthu- r.

Tho report de'als with tho
operations of tho Kansas regiment from
tho beginning of tho outbreak Febru-
ary 4 until February 15.

Tin: secretary of war has ordered
2,000 recruits at San Francisco for reg-
ular regiments in tho Philippines to
Ball on tho transport Sheridan Juno 4

for Manila. This i.iilp will bo utilized
to bring homo volunteers now in tho
Philippines.

Admihai, Dkwi.v telegraphed tho
navy departmen t at Washington that
ho will reach New York about Octo-
ber 1.

oi:Ni:uAr, ni:ws.
W. J. liitYAX addressed 10,000 people

at Danville, 111., on tho 20th.
A Hi'KCi.u. from Muscogee, T. T., said

that tho Creek Indians had ratified tho
Dawes treaty by a majority of 485 votes
nnd that Chief Isparhcchcr had selected
his allotment.

Tiik business failures in tho United
States for tho week ended tho 20th num-"bcre- d

158, according to Bradstreet's
commercial report, against 2!) I for tho
corresponding week in last year.

At tho international Y. M. C. A. con-
ference at Grand ltapids, Mich., on the
20th Anthony Comstock mado an ad-
dress in tho interest of his work for tho
suppression of immoral literature.

Mils. Hutu Howakii has been sub-
poenaed by Mr. Moss to appear before
tho Mazet commlttco at New York.
Tho committee will direct its attention
to tho Tombs prison. Mrs. Howard
was released tho other day after having
spent several months in tho Tombs.
She told a story of happenings In tho
Tombs which Mr. Moss said would
stir the people of New York as few
cities have been stirred since Charles
Dickens revealed tho shames and out-
rages suffered in London prisons.

Onk man was instantly killed and
another so badly injured that ho died
by tho explosion of a steam drying cyl-
inder In tho dyeing and finishing mill
of .lames Martin & Co. at Philadelphia.
Three others wore Injured, ono proba-
bly fatally.

Tiik gold excitement nt Potales, N.
M., runs high and tho staking oil of
claims continues. Tho last assays glvo
promise of lino placer mines.

Tiik three women whom Levi Moore
shot at Kansas City, Mo., a few days
ago In a jealous rago havo all died of
their wounds. Mrs. Jennie Campbell
died on tho 25th and Mrs. llllu Laudis
succumbed a few hours before her.
Mrs. Anna Mlsh died on the night of
the 2ild.

Uoha Honiikuii, the animal painter,
died at Paris on the 20th.

'... ; '

.

I.N view of the disarmament of the
Cuban forces, the Cuban-Americ- an

league In Now York, In a letter mailed
to Gen. Gomez, mado tho suggestion
that "a tag be wired to each weapon
deposited in the museum of Cuban lib-

erty, having written upon It tho name,
address and service of tho soldier de-

positing It." The league also said that
Its members were in favor of Cuba be-

ing a state in tho union; no barrier or
tariff or tongue being between her
people and those of other states in tho
United States.

Twknty-i'IV- i: buildings, comprising
one-thir- d of tho business portion of
Staples, Minn., were burned tho other
night. An overturned lamp in a tailor
shop started tho fire.

Tiik coal chutes of tho Santa Fo road
at Fast Las Vegas, N. M., were entire-
ly destroyed by flro the other day.
More than 500 tons of coal and 200
cords of wood were destroyed.

A Til a IN wreck occurred on tho Iowa
Central, five miles north of Oskaloosa,
la., the other day. Tho engine and six
cars left tho track. The head brake-ma- n,

W. S. Chandler, was caught under
falling cars and badly crushed. Ho
will die.

Tiik Ohio Sash and Door company's
big factory at Cleveland, ()., was de-

stroyed by fire. Loss, 8100,000. Ten
firemen had a narrow escape from a
falling wall.

A toiinaiio struck Uiver Falls, Wis.,
on the 20th and barns and small houses
were demolished and several people
were more or less hurt.

Nkau Minden, Neb., a tornado did
considerable damage on tho 20th.

Joi.o, one of the Philippine islands,
was evacuated by the Spaniards on tho
20th and then occupied by tho Amer-
icans, the latter paying the Spaniards
the usual honors.

Twr.NTY acres in the heart of Coney
island, N. Y., the summer resort, were
swept by flames on tho 20th. In all
there were 200 buildings burned, in-

cluding the Hygoia hotel, theaters,
concert halls, dancing pavilions, etc.
The fire made shelterless for a time
about :i,.r00 persons. The value of the
property burned was estimated at near-
ly 81,000,000.

Tin: Samoan commission arrived at
Apia the other day and held a sitting.
Nothing was disclosed regarding tho
deliberations, but it was reported that
they upheld the action of Admiral
Kautz, the American naval commander.

C. H. J. Tayi.oii, a leading negro,
died at Atlanta, Ga., on the 25th. Ho
was a democrat and held the position
of register of the District of Columbia
during Cleveland's administration.
Taylor formerly resided in Kansas
City, Kan., but of late years has lived
in Baltimore, Md.

Tin: fertilizing plant of Walker,
Stratinan & Co., at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
was destroyed by fire. Edward Probst,
an employe, was missing and it was
feared that ho was burned to death.
'tha loss was about 100,000.

Si.xoit Don Emii.io CAsri:r.AU,tho dis-
tinguished Spanish .republican orator
and statesman, who had been suffering
from an attack of pulmonary catarrh
contracted last winter, is dead. He
was 07 years old.

A nuituii'ANK visited Hastings, Neb.,
on the 25th, demolishing the St. Joseph
it Grand Island railroad sheds and
blowing down 20 houses. No lives were
lost.

Advici.s from lllga, capital of the
Italtic province of Livonia, says that
tho Russian soldiers, in suppressing
tho recent rioting between workmen
at that place, killed 12 persons and
wounded 50.

Twknty thousand people attended
tho sham battle at the state G. A. H.
encampment at Torre Haute, Ind., tho
other day. Six companies of state
militia and two light batteries partici-
pated. A fort had been constructed
and a part of tho militia were ordered
to defend it. They were supposed to
bo Spaniards. Tho invading forces
stormed tho breastworks and tore tho
Spanish Hag from tho fort, while tho
old veterans shouted themselves hoarse.

Tiik tuberculosis congress opened at
Berlin on the 21th with 2,000 members
present, of whom 200 were delegates
from Germany and foreign govern-
ments. Surgeon Boyd, who represents
tho medical corps of the United States
navy at tho congress, made an address
and was elected chairman of the Amer-
ican delegation.

Gk.v. MAcAltriiUH and Gen. Funston,
with tho Kansas and Montana regi-
ments and Utah battery, dispersed bOO

Filipino insurgents who were in-

trenched on the railroad near Santa
Arlta. Gen. Funston led the charge at
tho double-quic- k.

QUKII.V Victoiiia'h eightieth birth-
day was celebrated throughout the
British empires on tho 21th and Presi-
dent MeKinley was among those who
sent her congratulatory telegrams.

Tin: Mexican Central depot, which
was built across the Ulo Grande at Ml
Paso, Tex., 10 years ago at a cost of
510,000, was entirely destroyed by fire
the other morning. The origin of the
fire, It was saiir, was a lighted cigarette.

Tin: Kansas state treasurer on the
2!)d stamped warrants in the sum of
SI7.M0, "not paid for want of funds."
When the treasury opened that day
there was $10,000 In the general reve-
nue fund. It did not last an hour.

Homkoi'ATIIiu medicine mauufaetur- -
rr from all over the I'nited States met
at Cleveland, ()., recently for the pur-
pose of forming a national organiza-
tion. It was stated that uvury manu-
facturing houuiopathlo Interest in tho
United SUitus was roprosontod at tho
uuMllfig with one or two. exceptions.

At tho democratic banquet at St.
Louis on the 25th there were 1,415
seated at tho tables. After tho tables
were cleared 5,000 people took seats
and listened to tho speeches, which
were nearly all leveled against trusts,
Including that of William J. llryan,
who only touched brlelly upon tho
silver question, but declared It was an
issue that must bo met.

Tnitr.K white men, James Humphries
and his two sons, were lynched tho
other night near tho vlllageof Aley,Tex.
The Humphries wore farmers and were
accused of harboring a man who had
murdered a constable. The mob was
composed of HI neighbors.

Two boys In passing a tent on tho
outskirts of Joplin, Mo., the other day
discovered a man on tlio floor dead.
On a boil nearby was tho body of a
woman with her skull crushed in and
on another bed tho dead bodies of a
boy of 12 and a girl of ten, their heads
also being crushed. Hurrying out of
tho tent tho boys stumbled over tho
headless body of a girl alxiut four years
of age. Tho dead man's name was
James 11. Moss and it was believed that
he had murdered his wife and children
in a fit of despondency.

A I'liti: at St. Johns, N. 15., burned
over an area of 15 blocks, destroying
150 houses and making about 1,000 per-
sons homeless, mostly laboring people.
The loss was estimated at $500,000.

Tin: circle of German-America- n Free-
mason lodges, representing some 10,000
masons of Gorman birth or parentage,
held Its third annual convention at De-

troit, Mich., on tho 25th. Tho session
was secret.

Tin: Farmers' Review at Chicago on
the 21th published a review of winter
wheat prospects, compiled from infor-
mation received from over 500 corre-
spondents In Kansas, Nebraska, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio and Kentucky. Tho
reports In the main showed tho winter
wheat to bo in rather poor condition.
In Kansas much of tho rather limited
area of winter wheat sown was winter-
killed. In Missouri the condition is
described as good In the central and
southern portions of the state, but poor
in tho north.

Tiik United States cruiser Olympir,
with Admiral Dewey on board, arrived
at Hong Kong on the 2!ld from Manila.
She was saluted by the ships of all na-
tionalities. Admiral Dewey was re-
ceived by a guard of honor of the Royal
Welsh fusiliers when he landed to visit
the governor and tho British officials,
who afterwards returned his visit.
Admiral Dewey was In bad health.

William Evans, his wife and child,
were killed while out in a carriage near
Gadsden, Ala., by tho horses running
away down a mountain side.

W. F. Hutchinson', a New York
drummer, has two wives on his hands.
Last January Hutchinson was given a
divorce at Perry, Olc, from his wife,
M. 13. Hutchinson, of Lynn, Mass., on
tho ground of abandonment. It seems
that his wife did not know of tho suit,
and now the judge has opened tho caso
and set aside the divorce. In tho mean-
time Hutchinson married again.

ADDITIONAI- - DISPATCH i:s.
Tin: through train from Chicago to

Minneapolis over the Rock Island and
Rurlington, Cedar Rapids & North-
ern railways was wrecked on tho 2Sth
at the crossing of Sink creek, about
four miles southeast of Waterloo, la.
Eight persons were killed and 2'.J in-

jured. A cloudburst had washed the
sand and gravel roadbed, leaving the
track unsupported for a stretch of 20
feet. The engine struck the washout
and was derailed in the ditch beside
tho track and behind it the cars were
piled in a confused heap.

Jamks Lynch, a saloonkeeper of
East St. Louis, 111., shot and mortally
wounded his wife and stepson and
then put a bullet into his own head.
Lynch will recover. A quarrel caused
tho tragedy.

A cyclon'i: swept across the country
in tho vicinity of the Bijou hills, 25
miles south of Chamberlain, S. D., ou
tho 27th, resulting in tho death of
Charles Peterson and his six children
and tho serious inhirv of two other
persons. A church and a schoolhouse
were destroyed and much other damage
done.

Tin: Chicago Great Western train
was derailed near Oelwetn, la., and the
Pullman porter was crushed to death.

A KiiKioiir train was wrecked near
Whitesboro, Tex., on the 28th and
fjven cars of merchandise were demol-
ished. The engineer was killed and
fireman fatally injured.

A DKSTitucnvi: cyclone visited Ham-
ilton county, Neb., on the 27th and
destroyed property to the amount of
about $100,000.

A HAiLSToitxi struck Hastings, Neb.,
on the afternoon of the 2bth and over
2,000 panes of glass were broken, fruit
and grain destroyed, chickens and
birds killed and several persons hurt.

Thk Texas legislature adjourned sine
die on the 27th.

Jacoii Solomons and eight members
of his family were burned to death at
HardeevlUe, S. C. Tho man built a lire
on tho floor, having no chimney in the
room, and afterwards they all went to
bed and left It burning, when the
structure was ignited.

()Ni: woman was killed outright,
another was fatally injured and a baby
was so badly hurt that Its chances of
life are small by a train crashing into
a carriage while crossing tho track at
Slugae, N. J.

Til liuu men were killed at Wendts
station, N. Y., by thulr vehicle being
run ijuwn by a train while pushing over
tho track.

CUBANS NOW FILING CLAIMS

More Tlinn m Humlrad Apply for Tbolr
HliH.ro of Undo Hum's Money mid

Thirty Arc Piild.

Havana, May 20. There were 111 ap-
plicants yesterday for shares in tho

which tho United States has
offered as a gratuity to Cuban troops.
Thirty were given 875 each. Tho oth-
ers weronoton the rolls, although they
had guns which they were ready to
turn In and certificates of service.
Tho United States military authori-
ties consider that tho rolls arc
very unreliable. Indeed, tho opinion
is freely expressed that a largo propor-
tion of the names are fictitious and
that tho rolls omit a majority
of tho names of those rightly entitled
to share In the gratuity. The object
of this, apparently, Is to discredit the
entire proceedings and to show tho
Cuban public that a large number of
tho troops refused to take American
money. Of those paid 25 turned in
arms Mausers, Remingtons and car-
bines. Tho other five showed receipts
from the alcalde vouching for tho de-

livery of their arms. Col. Randall says
it will bo necessary to havo additional
days after awhile hcio and extra
pay rolls for men whojhave undoubtedly
seen service. He also believes that
were the payment to be continued in
Havana for the next three days, at
least 00 per cent, of those entitled to
apply would do so.

.CORNWALL A SUICIDE.

Kansas City Physician .StiMpcutml of 31 ur- -

dorlug IIIh Vlfi, Heir Hrotlirr mill .Miss
JIuiiottiMil Tula's IIIh Own 1.1 fo.

Kansas City, Mo., May 20. Dr. Rich-
mond Cornwall, slayer of his brother,
once suspected of wife murder and
twice of the murder of young women,
one of them Maude Belle Bone.steel,
the mystery about whoso disappear-
ance has never been cleared, killed
himself early yesterday morning. It
was a bloody ending of a bloody
life. Financial difliculties may
have been the immediate cause
of tho suicide. Hut back of this,
in tho life of this man, were four
tragedies, each a mystery: And tho
secret of each ho took with him to his
grave tho secret of the death of his
sweetheart, tho death of his wife, the
death of his brother and the disap-
pearance of the girl, .Maude Belle
Bonesteel. After an evening spent
at the theater and a careful pre-
paration of the details for his self-destructi-

such as writing notes
and a last good-b- y to his wife and baby,
Dr. Cornwall put a bullet into his brain
in the yard surrounding the residence
of his brother-in-la- Dr. J. C. Whlt-tie- r,

40315 Warwick boulevard. He used
the same revolver with which he shot
his brother Herbert to death in St.
Louis on the morning of July 7, 1807.

TO PROVE A THEORY.

Howard Krutz, ii Young .Student of TIicono- -
phy, Milken u Daring Jump from llroolc- -

lyn ItrldK" and Ih Uninjured.

Now York, May 20. Howard Kretz,
a young man about 22 years of age,
who says he is an art student of the
Academy of Design in this city, made
a startling and successful jump from
tho Brooklyn bridge just before dusk
Sunday evening and came out of tho
river uninjured. Ho took no time to
steady himself for a perpendicular drop
and swung some distance out from tho
structure before he assumed an up-
right position. Krctz's body Hashed
through the air almost in a
perpendicular streak. Ho struck
the water feet first, cleaving it like
an arrow. Ho disappeared for some
seconds and then shot up into view
again, only to disappear for the second
time. Tho waters had hardly closed
over him when ho reappeared and im-
mediately struck out strongly for the
New York shore. Ho said he had been
reading a book on theosophy ami ho
wanted to demonstrate that a man by
exercising his will power could do any
thing he wished without injury to him-
self.

Dreyfiin tn Iti Drought Ilui'k.
Paris, May 20. It was rumored that

tho president of the civil section of the
court of cassation, M. Balot do Beau-pr- o,

has reported to tho president of
tho court of cassation, M. Mazeau, in
favor of a revision of the Dreyfus trial
and sending the prisoner again before
a court-martia- l. This, later in the
day, was confirmed by a direct state-
ment that, the president of tho civil
section had so reported to the presi-
dent of tho court of cassation. It Is
believed the report Is practically cer-
tain to be accepted by the court of
cassation and means that Dreyfus will
bo brought back to France and retired.

Tim I'l'iii-- Conferoucu.
The Hague, May 20. The hope of

the peace conference delegates that a
permanent arbitration board will bo
established Is rapidly improving. Tho
ditllcult points now relate to tho dispo- -
..Itt.... ,.f 11... 4 ..II 1 I .1niiiwii in uiu minium, iiuw mo repre-
sentation of tlio powers is to be ar-
ranged and the limitations to be placed
upon the jurisdiction of the board.

St. I.ouU Aflur u C'oiiiii(I
St. Louis. May 20. A movement has

been started to boom St. Louis for the
next democratic national convention.
A number of leading democrats have
Indorsed It, notably llryan, Helinont
and Coin" Harvey. Tho Jefferson
club at its next meuting will adopt res-
olutions asking tho convention for thu
city aud pledging its support.

44In Union
There is Strength. tf
True strength consists in the union,

the harmonious 'working together, of
every part of the human organism.
This strength can never be obtained
if the blood is impure. Hood's Sar-sapari- lla

is the standard prescription
for purifying the blood,

JiocdsSt . pp

BRAVE YOUNG WOMAN.

She Got Avrrty with the Uynters IJut
Not In the Uaunl Man-

ner.

A young girl from the state of Washing-
ton who ciuiic cast to visit a western sen-
ator's family Inst winter, had au experienco
she hasn't forgotten yet. The first tew days,
of her stay in the cnpitnl were spent there,
and her meals were sent to her room. On
the very first evening she ordered oystcnn
for dinner. Now, she knew nothing of a
real, life-size- d oyster, having spent all her-day- s

on the Pncific coast, where oysters aro-np- t

oysters nt nil, but something altogether-different- .

She was young nnd exceedingly-unexperienced- ,

nnd she said to the waiter:
"Uring me 50 oysters."
The waiter enspeil.
"Is that nil?" lie said.
"Oil, no," she nnswered, cheerfully. "Bring

me well, dinner, too."
She says herself that she had to shut her-eyelid- s

tight to keen her eyes from pop-
ping clenr out of her head when she saw tho
50 ovsters.

"Isn't that more than 50?" she asked.
"No, miss," answered the waiter. "Shnll

I take some away?" and he grinned. It
was the grin that did it. Her western
blooll rose at it.

"No," she said, coolly. "It's not too-man-

I'm hungry."
She locked the door after the astonished.

wniter,and opened the window. It was a
dark night, hut she could see the roofs of
the adjoining houses almost within arm's-reac- h

beneath her window. Only a nanow
alley scpniated the buildings, alio took a
fork, nnd deftly and dexterously, one by-one-

,

she flung the oysters as fnr as she could.
She could hear them fall moistly, softly, flab-
bily upon the roof opposite. When the-waite- r

returned, two oysters Iny on her
plate. His eyes rolled wonderingly at her.

"Was was tlio oysters good? ho asked,
and he did not grin.

"Fairly good," she made answer, calmly;
"hut I wasn't really hungry, after all."
Washington Post.

I'atlencc and Practice.
A clever young physician heie, who, like-b- o

many ot his brethren everywheie, has.
had a weary time trying to build up a prac-
tice, nevertheless meets his hard fortune-wit- h

smiling gayety. Like Warren Hast-
ings, lus motto is "Nitor in Adversituni."

In company with a friend, he hud occa-
sion the other day to go into the lliber-m-a

bank, where, owing to tho throng of
customers, lie could not get his business
transacted at once. After considerable de-
lay, his companion, a nervous little man,
complained irritably of the inconvenience.
to which they were subjected.

"Doesn't this put you out of patience,.
Doc?" he asked.

"My dear sir," returned the medico, gay-l-y,

"to be out of patients is my chiomc con-
dition. I haven t had one for a week."
San Francisco News Letter.

Brain-fa- g is largely the result of pcopfe
not wishing to admit that they eat too
much. Detroit Journal.

and the

Miracle
Mlso Lucy Tucker, tho daughter ot

a prominent (armor of Vorsail.es,
inu., wub mo victim or nervous pros-
tration. Most or tlio tlmo Rlio was
conllncd to bod, and was on tho vorgo
o( St. Vitus' dnnco. It was n pltllul
caso which medical sclonco fulled to
conouor. Finally n doctor prescrib-
ed Ur. Williams' Pink Plila for Palo
People. Her fathor said:

M Wo began giving tho pills at onco,
nnd tho next day wo could eco a
chango for tlio better In her. Wo
gave her ono pill after each meal
until alio watt cnttroly well. Kho Iuih
not been Kick a day slnco. Wo think
tho euro ulniobt miraculous.
"FitANic Tuckeu, Mrs. F.Tuctceu."
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker, being

duly sworn, htnto that tlio foregoing
la truo In every particular.
Hnau Johnson, Justice of tho rcace.
From the Jiepublican, Vcriaillei, Jnd.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Pooplo
aro never sold by tho dozen or hundred,
but Qlnaya In packages, fit alldrunglsts.
or direct from tho Or. Williams Modiclno
Co., Schenectady, N. Y., 00 cents per box,
(j boics $2.60.

1000s of UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS SAY

;1W ''jOfrfrffntrH&iflSfVv

I'priimnently euro nil Itclilim. Murium;, .Scaler.
Hcaliiamltskln DUoarhi. iicU m Salt llliwum Ko-
roma. bc.Uil Hi ml I'lillblalii. I'llet, Hum, Rttir
Humors. Iiimlrua lli'liliitt tWniii talilnx IIMr
.'.hie' pnlnif anil m.ikliiK It Nift Hilkr l.tmul-.nt- )

All lai'o KriintKini iimMuclnun Nft. I'li'ur,
IloaulKnl Skin nml ('oiiii!oilnii' It riiuuilnt no
I ,v ail Htiliiliur OuiiUiarlili's or anrlhim: luiiinoiu.
An i'ny urvat til)ir jdy cnnvamuri lunktt ttt
in Hit it iUr Dnii'iilMs or mall .10c. C'Ht.i Unrla.
ManufJPtiirln Co. N V Aihtn'.t 'I'. HII.UMArHrii:i.n, aiii,, tn.t;. umui:, .. a.

Y


